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HEINRICH SCHUTZ from Psa1men David 
(1585-1672) Jauchzet dem Herren 

Shout and be joyful; praise the name of 
the Lord; 

Glory be to the Father, Son, and 
Ho ly Spiri t. 

Nun ~ob, mein Seel, den Herren 
My Sou~, praise the Lord, and remember a~l 

his goodness; 
He forgives sin; he ru~es jUBt~y, and 

and she~ters those who suffer. 

JOHANNES BRAHMS Three Motets for Mixed Voices, Opus 110 
(1833-1897) Ich aber bin elend 

But I am afflicted and in great sorrow 
Lord God, look upon me with your mercy. 

Ach, arme Welt, du trUgest mich 
o poor world, you mock me; your wealth is 
fa~Be 

Lord, grant me de~iverance. 

Wenn wir in h~chsten N~ten seino 
When we are in great need we cry to you to 
de~iver us, 

~i 
That we may praise your name forever. 
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HUGO WOLF 
(1860-1903) 

JOHANN NEPOMUK DAVID 
(b. 1895) 

Sechs geistliche Lieder 
Aufblick 

Lord give me grace, that I may be guided 
to you. 

Einklang 
Now all is hushed, strife is gone; another 

King reigns. 
Resignation 

Come tranquil night, let me rest from 
pleasure and need. 

Letzte bitte 
Lord, give me peace now as death hovers 

over me. 
Ergebung 

I tremble as I face judgement; but your ~ 
will be done forever. 

Erhebung 
As the last bridge is severed, I am safe at 

last with you. 

From Zehn Vo1ksliedsatze 
Mit Lust tat ich ausreiten 

As I rode through the woods, I heard the 
singing of three little maidens, Ursula, 
little Barbara; the third had no name. Her 
knight sang as the maidens drank cool wine. 

Ich weiss ein MaidZein hUbsch und fein 
I know a pretty little maid; but beware, 

she can be both false and friendly. 
Sie gleicht wohl einem Rosenstock 

She is like a rose tree. I will love you, 
little rose. 

Es ist ein Schnitter, heisst der Tod 
Beware flowers: death, the autter, will 


soon aut all that is green and fresh. 

I don't fear you death, for when I am 

severed, I will see my heavenly home. 


Du mein einzig Licht 
You are my only light, even though your 

proud attitude does not do justice to 
your beauty. 

Geistliches Trinklied ~ 
Let us be happy here among the roses with ~ 

Jesus and friends; 
Place the little glass of wine to your 

mouth and drink it all . 
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GOFFREDO PETRASSI Nonsense 
(b. 1904) 

I 
The~e was a Young Lady~ who Nose continuaLLy p~08pe~s and g~ows 

When it g~ew out of 8ight~ she excLaimed in a f~ight~ 


"Oh f~eweLL to the end of my Nose. " 


II 
The~e was an OLd Man with a fLute. A "sarrpint" ~an into his boot 


- But he p7,ayed day and night~ tiLL the I/sa~pint: took fUght~ 


And avoided that man with a f7,ute. 


III 
~The~e was an OLd Man of Cape Ho~n; Who wished he had ne'e~ been bo~n; 

__ So he sat upon a chai~~ ti7,7, he died the~e of despai~J 
That do7,0~ou8 07,d Man of Cape Ho~n. 

IV 
The~e was a Young Lady whose chin ~esembled the point of a pin; 

So he had it made s~PJ and then she pu~cha8ed a ha~, 

And pLayed seve~a7, tunes with he~ chin. 


V 
The~e was an OZd Maid of St~udJ who was 

sZew witlLa J(i:ek~ bthe~s she scrunched with a stick, 
"81-ve OLd Maid of Stroud. N~~~ , 
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